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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have been assigned to the Widget Editor portion of an
application. It contains a Widget Editor Facelet page, the
Widget class, and a simple WidgetEditor backing bean, which
contains a reference to the current Widget instance.
Given the code fragment from the Widget class:
Given the code fragment from the Facelet page:
The page displays Conversion Error when a user fills out all
the form fields and clicks the Save button.
Which step do you perform to fix this problem?
A. Replace Line 1 with:&lt;h:inputText
id="createDate"value="#{widgetEditor.widget.createdDate}"&gt;&l
t;f:convertDateTime
pattern="dd-mm-yyyy"/&gt;&lt;/h:inputText&gt;
B. Insert &lt;f:convertDateTime"/&gt; at Line 1
C. Enclose the code fragment within the &lt;f:view/&gt; tag
D. Replace Line 1 with:&lt;h: inputText
id="createDate"value="#{widgetEditor.widget.createdDate}"conver
ter="java.util.Date"/&gt;
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following descriptions of refactoring is
incorrect?
A. reconstruction has an impact on RAID performance
B. Reconfiguration does not necessarily require hot spare disks
C. RAID 0,1,3,5,6 and 10 support reconstruction
D. Reconstruction will not interrupt RAID business
Answer: C
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Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Utility Collection Set Account
Specify a Windows domain account to run the SQL Server Utility
collection set. This account is used as the SQL Server Agent
proxy account for the SQL Server Utility collection set.
Alternatively, you can use the existing SQL Server Agent
service account. To pass validation requirements, use the
following guidelines to specify the account.
If you specify the SQL Server Agent service account option:
The SQL Server Agent service account must be a Windows domain
account that is not a built-in account like LocalSystem,
NetworkService, or LocalService.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/manag
e/create-a-sql-server-utility-control-point-sqlserv utility
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